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PULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY • 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE ■ PASADENA • CALIFORNIA 91101
#26, April 16, 1984 4th Week of the Quarter
HOLY WEEK SERVICES AT FULLER
"t he g l o r y o f t h e c r o s s "
10:00 a .m .
TUESDAY: PLACING THE CROSS IN THE CENTER OF OUR LIVES
WEDNESDAY: FACING THE CROSS AND OURSELVES 
THURSDAY: REMEMBERING THE CROSS
Payton 101. A service of readings and silent 
contemplation will be followed by a solemn pro­
cession and the placing of the Cross as a symbol 
of the Passion of our Lord.
Presbyterian Sanctuary. The service includes 
music by our Chapel Choir, a worship drama, 
"Light of the World" by LASER, our worship team, 
and we will join in a reading of the Passion narrative from the Gospel 
of Matthew. All campus offices closed so that we may worship together.
Thursday Payton 101. On MAUNDY THURSDAY we will sit together at the Table of the
April 19 Lord and remember the death of our Savior.
—  YOU ARE URGED TO OFFER YOUR LOVE AND DEVOTION TO CHRIST AT EACH OF THESE SERVICES---
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
(10:00 a.m. unless otherwise noted)
-American Baptist: Dean Meye's Office, 2nd floor, Slessor 
-Assemblies of God: Dr. Russ Spittler's Office, 2nd floor, Slessor 
-African: Presbyterian Church, Room 103 
-Bible Translation: Dr. Shaw's Office, Library Room 209 
-Chinese: Dr. Tan's Office, 2nd floor, Payton
-Christian and Missionary Alliance: Dr. Alvin Martin's Office, School of World Mission
-Episcopal: Payton 302
-Foursquare: Slessor 305
-Japanese: Presbyterian Church, Room 101
-Korean: Ethnic Ministry Building, Room 106
-Lutheran: Dr. David Luecke's Office, 2nd floor, Admissions Building 
-Methodist: Dr. Dean Gilliland's Office, School of World Mission 
-Presbyterian: Payton 301
SEMI is published by Che Office of Student Concerns on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
l Y  be submitted to the editor (Student Center Building, 2nd floor) until 5 pm on Monday of the week prior to publication. No 
*te notices can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices of no more than 2 lines in length. Final editorial 
¡sponsibility rests with the Director for Student Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For further information, please contact the 
inaging editor, Andee Haack, in the Office of Student Concerns.
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April 16-20
REGISTRATION AND GRADES A
Winter Quarter Grade Reports will be issued to the student boxes 
the week of April 16, 1984. If you have a Business Office hold or 
a Library Hold, the Registrar's Office cannot release your grades.
Please clear your accounts prior to this week.
If you want your grades forwarded to your home address rather than 
your Fuller bo , please provide a stamped, self-addressed envelope g 
to the Registrar's Office.
B
Refund schedule for dropped courses is as follows:
50% if dropped by Friday, April 13 
25% if dropped by Monday, April 23
Last day to drop a course without grade penalty is Friday, April. 27.
b o o k s t o r e / m e d i a
Price increase on 
robes and hoods:
The Bookstore has just received word from Bentley and Simon regarding 
the price increases on pulpit robes and academic hoods. Any orders 
placed prior to May 1st will be at current prices. (We are anticipating 
a 15% increase in cost.) —
NICENE SERIES: 
40% discount!
If you are interested in purchasing the Ante-Nicene, Nicene and/or 
Post-Nicene Fathers series at 40% discount, stop by the Bookstore for 
details. The deadline for placing an order is May 1st.
3ARPER AND ROW SALE: The Bookstore is having a Harper & Row sign-up sale. Order forms will 
be distributed in the Fuller boxes in the next few days. All books Hi 
which are listed in the Harper flier at $8.95 or more will qualify . & 
for 30% discount through the Fuller Bookstore. We will accept order NC 




Most of the Hermenia commentaries have arrived. If you placed a sale M 
order, it's time to stop by and pick up your commentaries. (30% ‘ Af 
discount, cash or check only). Cc
il
Interested in purchasing academic regalia? Be sure to place your order 
in the Bookstore prior to May 1st. (Bentley fie Simon have informed us ^  
that there will be a price increase in May.) Cc
' Fc
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY NEWS




The Everett F. Harrison, Jr., Memorial Award of $1200.00 is offered , - 
to a student graduating from Fuller Theological Seminary who is ® 
accepted for a doctoral program in New Testament. Applicants who 
wish to be considered for this award should submit their academic 
transcripts and plans for future vocational goals to the Graduate 
Office (2nd floor, Payton) by Monday, May 2. 1984. ~
Carriage and Family 
Ministries
Informational Coffee 
Mon. April 30 
11 am, Payton 10IB
All current and prospective students interested in the Marriage and 
Family Ministries program (Fall 1985) are invited to an informational 
coffee hour on April 30, 1984, Monday, from 11 am until 12 noon in 
Payton 101B. Faculty and staff from the program will be available to 
answer questions. Contact Annette, x.3421 or Jan, x.3420.
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION NEWS
3
ATTN: Summer Students All students planning to register for the Institute of Language and
Culture Learning for Summer 1984 (Language and Culture Learning or 
Anthropological Tools) should leave their names with Anne Carter in the 
Admissions Office, x.3840, to reserve space in the class.
Episcopalian: 
Mon. April 16 
Bishop Rusak
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
Monday, April 16 at 10:00 a.m., Bishop Robert Rusak, pastor of the 
Los Angeles Diocese, will celebrate the Eucharist with us in the 
Chapel at All Saints Church on Euclid Ave.
Presbyterian:
Monday Morning Mtg. 
April 16, Payton 301
The Rev. Joyce Tucker has been in charge of Candidates for Ministry in 
the former PCUS and is at work in establishing new procedures and 
guidelines for candidates in the new church. She is Atlanta-based 




Monday April 16 
NOON - 2nd floor 
Catalyst
EASTER SUNDAY 











Please remember that U.S. law says children under 12 years of age 
are not to be left by themselves. Also, American custom says that 
when children are outside playing, the mother or father should be 
watching to see that they do not get into mischief, hurt themselves, 
or make too much noise. Your supervision also protects your children 
from strangers who may intend to harm them. Even if there is another 
adult watching other children outside at play, you should still be there 
watching your children.
Come hear Paul Hiebert, SWM professor, tell us his "Pilgrimage in 
Social Issues". All are welcome to join us on 2nd floor of the 
Catalyst building at NOON on Monday, April 16. Feel free to bring 
your lunch!
If you are interested in sharing the practical aspects of the meaning 
of the Resurrection, invite an international to dinner on Easter Sunday! 
Share the joy! If interested, please contact Marianna Wilson at x.3319 
during the afternoon hours. Thank you for your help and concern!
ATTENTION ALL CANADIANS! If you are a Canadian citizen, have lived 
in Canada, or are planning for future ministry in Canada, and would 
be interested in getting together with other Fuller Canadians, send 
your name and Box # to Doug Hardy, Box #353. Plans are underway for 
a possible Canadian issues forum to begin in Fall '84.
An exhibit of photographs by Dr. William Sanford LaSor was recently 
installed on the third floor of McAllister Library. Dr. LaSor,
Professor Emeritus of Old Testament, has photographed the Holy Land 
for over thirty years; the exhibit presents 32 of his photographs.
Please remember to fill out your summer forwarding form if you would 
like to receive your fist class mail over the summer. Come by and get 





ON DON RICHARDSON 
CHAPEL: APRIL 12 




















If you have not picked up your mail box come by the mailroom by
April 20. Thank you. —
As many of you know, Don Richardson caused quite a stir with his 
presentation at chapel on Wednesday April 4th. There will be 
a follow-up faculty discussion panel this Thursday, April 12th,
Payton 301 from 3:00 - 5:00 pm. The community is invited to attend 
this session where our faculty will be discussing the issues raised »r
and interacting with student questions. For more information please 
contact Betty Clarl; Mission Concerns Committee, X - 3849.
Opportunity for 6 individual psychotherapy sessions at no charge, with ^ 
a student taking the "Adult Psychotherapy Course", taught by Dr. ^
Clinton McLemore, School of Psychology. Contact the Psychology Office ~  
(449-1745, X 3304) Starts immediately.
workshops/seminars
Join us for a day-long retreat, 9am-4pm on April 20, to focus on the 
suffering of Christ. We will be spending time in individual silence, 
group study, worship and enjoying lunch together. Cost for the 
retreat is $5, you can register at the Office of Christian Community. gp
I ANThe Office of Christian Community will be holding a dessert potluck ^  
for any couples who are interested in ministering together as a team. —  
We have invited two couples who are presently ministering together 
to share with us some of their experience. More information will be 
coming.
The second session of The Awareness Hour, "The Impaired Professional," 
will be held this Saturday, April 14. These informational sessions 
dealing with the subjects of alcoholism and chemical dependency are 
sponsored by Fuller, the Center for Occupational Health at Huntington gj, 
Memorial Hospital and the Pasadena Council on Alcoholism. "The —
Impaired Professional" will be presented from 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
in the East Room of Huntington Memorial Hospital. There is no charge.
For more information call extension 3359.
SEAttend ALCOHOLISM: A FAMILY AFFAIR, April 26, 1984, in Payton 101 and —  
discover how you can help the hurting husbands, wives and children of 
alcoholics. This seminar, sponsored by the Office of Continuing 
Education and the Pasadena Council on Alcoholism, will help you to 
understand how alcoholism victimizes entire families and how to move 
toward new family patterns.
SE
INTERNSHIPS/INTERVIEWS qp
Graduating Seniors of all denominations: You MUST come to The Office
of Career Services NOW if you are interested in receiving assistance
with placement following graduation. Make appointments with Lisa ĝ
Harbert, Ext. 3550 0’  Se
pa
Are you interested in pastoring a small L.A. area Presbyterian church, —  
using church planting and growth principles? Interview with Search 
Committee on Tuesday, April 24, 1:00 - 5:00 PM. Presbyterian preferred. 
Sign up in Career Services.
5
youth m i n i s t r y
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R e c e p t i o n i s t /
S e c r e t a r y
P a r t - t i m e
Louise Spanne, Search Committee Member will be on campus, Tuesday,
April 17, 9:00 - 5:00 pm, to interview all interested seniors for a 
Youth Ministry position at First Presbyterian Church, Berkeley, CA.
Job description and sign-up sheets are in Career Services.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Interested in serving as an academic advisor for the School of Theology 
for 1984-1985? Application forms and job descriptions are now avail­
able in the Advising Office and must be returned by Monday, April 16th.
Paid ASC position!
Description: Organize student activities and social events that involve 
all parts of the student population for the purpose of building com­
munity; direct or delegate responsibility for direction of the Fuller 
Follies; administer Student Activities budget and submit regular 
reports to ASC treasurer; develop and chair Student Activities Committee, 
SALARY: $5 per hour - this year the position was 40/hrs per quarter 
but will expand in 84—85. Starts Fall 1984.
Contact: Rita Rippentrop, Box 92, X 3850, for interview and information. 
Another paid ASC position!!
Description: Organize and administrate leagues for the major team
sports of football, basketball, volleyball, and softball; includes 
scheduling games, and finding locations to play; organizing and 
administering a draft to select teams; recruit responsible team leaders; 
recruit, schedule and supervise officiating staff for each sport, 
organize special events and recreational facilities available to Fuller 
students. SALARY: Commissioner - $5/hr, Vice-Commissioner - $4.50/hr. 
Contact: Rita Rippentrop, Box 92, X. 3850, for interview and infor­
mation.
With Lee King's departure to serve a church in La Jolla, the Ethnic 
Concerns position he held is open. Interested applicants should 
present their resume to Dr. David Luecke, 2nd floor Admissions 
Building, Box C. Experience of the Fuller Community will be expected.
Several full-time campus openings: in the Communications and Publicatioi 
Office, Financial Aid Office, and the CAPS Program (Community Assistance 
Program for Seniors). Good typing required. Word Processing preferred. 
Ability to handle varied responsibilities. Contact Marsha Dawe, 
Personnel Services, 2nd floor Admissions, x.3838. Part-time office 
person and van driver also needed.
The Mennonite church has need of men and women for a wide range of 
3—year assignments overseas. You do not need to be a Mennonite.
Minimal living costs provided. See the list on bulletin board outside 
of SWM Academic Affairs' Office or talk to Nancy McRae.
Receptionist/Secretary needed for the Office of Student Concerns and the 
Office of Women's Concerns. You will answer phones and greet visitors 
to the Office of Student Concerns and the Office of Women’s Concerns 
providing personal, friendly service to students and staff. Primary 
responsibilities: secretarial assistance to the Director for Women s 
Concerns; health insurance information coordination and receptionist 
duties in the Office of Student Concerns. If you are a wonderful 
person with good typing skills, come up to the 2nd floor of the Student 
Center Building to talk to us about this great opportunity. This is 
a college work study position.
PARKING AT FULLER
Cars without parking stickers or cars with expired stickers will be 
fined $5 for parking violations and MUST purchase a current parking 
sticker from the Business Office for $5 WITHIN 5 WORKING DAYS after 
receiving a parking violation ticket.
As new PARKING SIGNS now posted at the exits of every Fuller lot, the 
Pasadena Police Department will now be requested to give tickets to
So as to avoid getting a ticket, please make sure that your current 
Fuller parking sticker is easily visible by the Police Department by 
posting it on the LEFT-HAND SIDE OF THE REAR BUMPER OF YOUR CAR. We 
are not responsible for tickets that are given out if your ticket is 
not readily visible or improperly placed on your car.
A.S.C. FILM!
“THE KING & I”
STARRING Yü L BRYNNER AND DEBORAH KERR ! THIS IS THE 
ORIGINAL PRESENTATION OF THE STAGE PRODUCTION RECENTLY 
PRODUCED LIVE HERE IN L.A. IT IS FREE (WOW) AND WILL 
BE PRESENTED
those who have no stickers, who have expired stickers, or who park 
illegally. FINES WILL BE $15.00 PER OFFENCE.
to
ANOTHER
f u l l e r's ALL SEMINARY COUNCIL i n v i t e s YOU t o e n j o y
THE FEATURE MOTION PICTURE:
IN PAYTON 101 —  THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 15
D o n 't  "Bb i*n  o s t r i c h
A  Tic NT) THE XNTEG’R frnotJ 'ftETRerfT 
Sftr -  Sod. a w l  vr*
Jl4e*£ ?
- to provide an occasion away from school where we can 
dialogue about what it means to be Christian and social/ 
behavioral scientists.
- to hear what those out-in-the-field are doing to integrate 
their faith with theoretical principles, professional 
practice and personal experience.
- to experience integration by being together and by joining 
with each other in affirmation and worship.
Cost is $10.00 - register with Kathy Carder (Newt Malony's secretary)
GOALS :
ext 3311
MEMORIES ARE MADE OF THIS
ORDER YOUR
FULLER POLO SHIRTS
( Ralph Lauren, eat your heart out. )
FULLER SWEAT SHIRTS
( not the Official Sweat Shirt of the 1984 Olympics! )
POLO SHIRTS IN 5 COLORS ! ! ............
HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS in 3 c o l o r s !! ....
$10.85 (tax included) 
$12.60 (tax included)
•YOUR A.S.C. REPRESENTATIVE WILL 
NEXT WEEK FROM 11 PM TO 1 PM
BE TAKING ORDERS IN THE GARTH
OR JUST FILL OUT THE ORDER BELOW!
ORDER DEADLINE: FRIDAY, APRIL 20th
s e n d  c h e c k s To; BOX 932 - STEVE NYGAARD 
m a k e  c h e c k s t o : ALL-SEMINARY COUNCIL 
• PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER
ORDER DEADLINE: FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1984
ORDER BLANK
UNIT
PRICE AM OUNTs M L XL
Shirt Color Logo Color





Sweat Shirt Whi te pia V V
II Navy White
II Burgundy White
TOTAL
